TRANSPORT AND DEFENSIVE ROLE OF ELATOL AT THE SURFACE OF THE RED SEAWEED LAURENCIA OBTUSA (CERAMIALES, RHODOPHYTA)(1).
Natural within-thallus concentrations of elatol produced by Laurencia obtusa (Huds.) J. V. Lamour. inhibit herbivory and prevent fouling. However, elatol occurs in larger amounts within the thallus compared with the quantities from the surface of this alga. We evaluated whether the surface elatol concentrations inhibit both herbivory and fouling and whether the content of corps en cerise can be transferred to the external cell walls. Surface elatol concentrations did not inhibit herbivory by sea urchins, settlement of barnacle larvae, or mussel attachment. Evidence of a connection between the corps en cerise, where elatol is probably stored, and the cell wall of L. obtusa was based on channel-like membranous connections that transport vesicles from the corps to the cell wall region. Therefore, L. obtusa presents a specific process of chemical transport between the cell storage structures and the plant surface. We hypothesized that if high amounts of elatol are capable of inhibiting herbivory and fouling, if the tested organisms are ecologically relevant, and if elatol really occurs on the surface of L. obtusa and this seaweed can transport this compound to its surface, the low natural concentration of defensive chemicals on the surface of L. obtusa is probably not absolute but may be variable according to environmental conditions. We also hypothesized that herbivory and fouling would not exert the same selective force for the production of defensive chemicals on L. obtusa's surface since the low concentrations of elatol were inefficient to inhibit either processes or distinguish selective pressures.